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Hazùeha EkÈtèd Pìejident
of Néw Library Board
On Thursday. June 18th. the dent for one year and Mrs. OsOrst official meeting of the new. car Meyer will futfilt the duties
y elected trustees of the Nites of secretary. ,Mrs. Edward A.
Pt,btic Library District was hetd Walger will assist the secretary
.

at 73O pm. in the library at

and handle

publicity for the

the Grennan Heights fieldhosse. board. Immediate otepn will be

As the first order of business taken to locate larger quorterli
a draving was held lo deter. for thetibrary and to proceed
ruine Ihn length of term each with the difficult unit importan)
m,'mher was io serve. The re. duty of engaging a qualified full
suits
vere 55 follows: two three time librarian. It has bren rocyear terms vilt be served by ommended that applicants to be
Eugene Anderson and Eva Mè'- considered for the position have
er (Mrs. Oscar), the two year a masters degree in library sei.
terms vere drawn by Clarence ence and from five to seven
Culver and Edna Walger )Mrs. years' experience.
Edward A.) and the qne year Mr. Hazucha, Mr. Culver and
terms vent tu Rudolph Hozo. Mr. Anderson svill investigatd
rli;t and Jane Weber (Mrs. Vin. available sites for a future lirelit Ci. Each year all election brary building.
will he held in replace or re. As in the post two years, tIre
elect tvn meml,ern to the ti- library boors have been changed
brary hsard. . Aftidavits svere beginning June 22nd until school
sigiii,d soil certificates of eire. resumen in the fall r Monday
1juli pienenlert thus olftcially in- and Wednesday, i to 3 p.m. and
slatting the trastees in their po- 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday and Thurnday, i to 3 p.m. Saturday from
nitiOi(S.
Rudolph Hazucha was elected 9 um. to 12 noon. The library

by the hoard Is neivb as presi- is cloned Friday and Sunday.

tom was -wortied out yearu-ago

proaclien io Hbf , At the June fl

meeting Stanley was ¡nade diredor ìf chutan defense f o r

Nitos. The Mayor asked whetti-

-

,

Marszatek

cL
.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR DELICIOUS

Carvel Sundaes

at Home!

PINTS -. QUARTS - HALT GALLONS
-

. Regarding the center he said
lire recrefition staff realty rIesuns the facilities rather then
does Ike architect. Ruhe aaid
because there are no few contors school ai'chilects are pce.
terrori tor nuch' a building, In
ttrr development of tise Devonihire Cenler 32 séparate plans

BROKER

8146 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

o

HERE TO SERVE YOU
9 to 9
OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ALL DAY
OFFICE: TA 5.6675
RES.: NILES 7-7212

Stantçosviez said he didn't know

how a rotating system mold be
worked out. He said such a sys-

teere

and

';zsh rzuits. Hot yodqe. DulL;.,.zo..-i:. V.Li

iusey.

cuzaunel. Pineapple oieS osuny other famous
CARVEL TOPPINGS

Sold In Haif.Plnt Ceulatners

7301 N. Milwaukee AYa.
.
t WMfkegan Rd.

Aeeoruliuig to W, R. ilteGrew, scrìt,ers t'lto n'ottIci like to reDistrict Manager, the enlarged reise tite enlarged eauhutg area
calling ares far esci, of the two ranges frein SI to 51:11 monti.exchanges sviti iuieluuite tite con. ly. clepeultiltig ttpots- ilteir class
tiguous areas, Titis uiseans tite of service, exct'pt tite nervino
customer subsi"ribing to extend. svould not be provided to the
eu area servite avili br able to toutr.itarty line customer.

extended flot rate calling area
fon Nitos, Altho Ihr filing is
made at this time, tire ness service will become available Io
customers when the facilities

reset, 510,000 to

tete.

200;O)le

changro of Franklin Panic, Glen.

hiew, Siles, Riven Grove, Shehie, including the s'annuo .cOm.
nuisibles these exchanges serve.

The Siles oubécriher also svLll
have available the tOldare an
Newcastle areas el Chicago.

The extended area tor Des

While

charge, tvitti lite l,resent toil
Cltitrge beitig eliminated. The
customer will be auble to talk as
order are installed, often and its ioutg as lie avislies

uf Anliirgion Heigists; Franklin
Park, Otenview, Norlhhrook,
Skokie and Wheeling, including
nose on
the various communities these
which is estimated to be thé to tite are,. involved. Tite aduli. exchanges serve. Tise extended
lalter part of 1960 or early iMt henal cost to residential sub- area far Siles illchudea lise ex-

offering

u
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Giovanelli

created bofore the final

w -'e'

:

'l'lu' I.ittit' l'ree 11111 reStoiIrtitt,
Mllsvatikt't' Pivt'., vill itasiS
ttttil,I
unir t,trki,tg lilt itt tise
Ill
i'i'it r kf tbs')r ti,'i'st'ttt liii, in sa.

71 I Il

r'itiilrut,l'e si-titi ii s'i't'ttrtl ani'er,-

iiit'nt they unii tvittt uieigiittr,ritig
t'i' '; iii r' tito

Al q'ur'srhrry's Insisten meeting
rioter' lohrir éhriiihr'i', irripsoihed
irs i hi' entile horrrrh, orirrriimooaho. r'c'seioderl urli previous lier'
sr his rs'idr-hi ovi'r'm, gitr'ir ra Ohr

h

a reality. In addition
the recneatì'dii' ïre,tthií

becoore

thve now.

to tIre architect, his cansuttalrt
rrirt

reshaoi'ast-loriirge for the

lolo, he soif a floral exphrt was
needed to determine whrliren or
tFt the parti recreation tax
olrrrctore couid bear stich a pro.

S.
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,
:
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(Continued on Page 4)

makes grass thkk and heaIthy;
.

nowto gel your grass growiug thigh and strong

.

/
°

-,

Village
Cenus
B e gun

HURRY \

so weedu won't haoea place to slaG.
AI'tDUSE
. .Tlurive. nourishes your lawn completely all
season with just one feeding..
i- NOW SO YOU
. Thrive is all nourishmentno fillers or bui/i. I CAN ENJOY
THE REST I
ing materials have been added.

.

watering, resists diseasesand insects.
. Thrive ¡s non-burning, odorless and dust.
less, free-flowing and easy to apply.
e Complete instructions for using
Thrive, including spreader setting,
are in ihe bag.

htaaI.
.ew

SUMMER

"..,
.

mudo by

e
INTERNATIONAL MINERALS & CHEMICAL CORP.

.

Thrive Guarantee Of Superiority

Pros-e to yourself that Tliris'c, tile new Oiler.5-yeor lasen foot), ontmues lo
feci) your gr550 bug oftrr oilier fei-tilizei's. liase beets lined tip - titus orsving
3'ru iiirtcli svork atid, worry ali siluimer long h

Make this Thrive Superiority Test. Apply Plrriye to part of 'oiir lawn and
another brand alungoide. 1k'T lirive doestit keep-your bass'ii greeaer and tttikrc

ttriwugbiviit the a'nBuer thou (lie compaiioin prodttl't, the cout.of the one 40.lb.
bag of Thrive used in this test wiG be. refnnde to you.
'
.

ROWE
BARGAIN
TOWN
Oakton & Wàukegan Roads. :
.

'

.

AMPLE FEEN PARKING

.

.

: ..N1es .7s58O

OPEN 7 DAYS NON TBURS. PE! EVES
.

..

orrbirirrii(",

Si imnihl'y ormid Ire ailesiled un'ct.
ingo rriosg rvibhm O rirsiei'S iirrtiiiii
umori Poesrhml annI Ohio inhemestOlt
omrighibom'o in Jonquil Terrrrn'e
nun . the resiaolmnmmit orerrer's Irle!'
yen irr svliirhm nnmioirimnorrs'ritti'eo'

installed Lion president Chucir
Giovanetti, 7tH Bevo. receives the president's
gavel from outgoizs7 president Joe Conti. tollo
Newly

Forgo, at the Lions' iustollotion dante which
won held at the Georgioo Hotel in Evonston

ment Wnrs rermelmed. li seas
rilit'i'rtl at titi' tttei'tiitits Iltiti tIto

June 28. Giavanelli become the sixth president of the brai club having bean proceeded
by Coutil, Joe DiMano. Ben Frenirenbeeg, -Bill
Eeoting, Ted LeFeber and. the first president

nrtv ltiit'lilttlt litt SVIlItItI tetre ii
20 fçt,,t huff t're atti' lit'tt'i't'n lite
svi'stt,rly 1111,11er (if -tIte ni'sv lot
auth tite itt'ltltet'ty tif tite itiiuitl'tt5Vfll'iis. Alsr, in tire serbal

si tite club. Ron Pankau.

Park District Plans

Mrs. Ihrcke Flees Norwegian Holocaust

Free Outdoor Movies
Beginning July 2.2

Mrs. Kluesing Writes Of,
Escape Froth llólel Fire

agreement Wos tIre

hinnilrhiriil
Ihre

of

fermio 20 leetu from

lot
o
loe of ihre Joinmlnnil 'l'enrlrJr' cc's.

thin- rnizimnlrnmrninr'e of
zone ini' ilse comonire/irin. 'FI m'cr' ssmo rito!) (o

irhr'nnho rioni
ihm,' tmrnlhr'r

urged that villagers give their hy & FrasIls Field.
liest tti'st't'iiteS tite life tinti tleaflt
Complete cooperation when the AhI residriils of Siles are l'si'- ,tiivt'ittttre titt'y Itteirily et,tlutrt'ii,
census laker visits thrir brome. dually inviled lo ore tins gre-

Ñu, nous rament prsdonae at fertili nersau d fertilizer mot,rlta

..

sr'r'oirrh

m'rr'nrl
Free oritdoar masivO trrvp
(me nrhrrsblnvry tmnnrmberimng h hin' limitbees selierlorterl by ihre Nées
Rerreatiorr
DiviParlo Distr'ir't
lIlt's. Ilditt l(liii'sing, 75 lO t'rilt- hermit tiri' l,renhrrng of gUras, a ber znnnme I t000'r's'n'r, irr Otre cori.
of
irrtdurillon
m'tiri im oh Ihm' lo), Otre fence
ojos. usder the
began ttilitit utili 71rO, PuliI brrr ho orry that ahoy wzrnli'rh sino
Jrrty
,
,ínhmr(hs.n
Oir
'roesdrry,
Ihre pm'Opm'i'ty st Ilmo
es Paridera.
tunke, mutiler uf PrillI turche. sooreorre ho help hei'. T)snrr I
frill
lengths
hmoml'oovnemS,
II ivni.'! strut"'! lImit
21st-at SrIO P.M., a
sor,, Osittiiinr Avi'., t'scalIni hell rang rnct people svere rollEvery
Happens
''It
itumfft'i'
mut'
wits imtslill' the
.
tItis
featorre
fillol tiii'it' tiiii'il f10,1.' .itil nIl, nr i5 'Fire, Fire'
starring
50v
Millarrd
(roil trat
SInon
liv
imoimmtm'mi
till
Ello
anti
i
grili.
fn-smi-e.
Spring"
tIte Strtiileitn stoIcI in VIl050- ''i svolu'
A special census svitI hr eon- rrrrd Jean Peters svill be pre- io
is
m,nlrniriiigte'0
ImmOler
arIlle
tutu
my
svl'rttigltt
lIsO,''
tIre
little 25 u mulot
duden is the sillage of Nitro serrted at tue Orolo)oO Mayor strltuiii, ldilrss'lty,
ii il mimI's mol servo' ils l,iesci'ii)took i It e
viiinIt
lire
beginning Monday, July 6, ìnon- Field, Ozanrlm & Ozai'bo St. Turs the futry
erl lormetiso.
lives of sl'ven of. their fellow
der lo . determine Ihr current
svill
hr
1rneserrted
same
feutrine
TIti- ftmt'tisi't' llt'lilTtltttl't' ss'ltinit
.
ttlitt'ists. tvlil, were trito't'ling
Population of tue village so
tiraI
Ihre folloiving treo nights, witlt tlii'ir cr11111) oit their Enlind ltt'l'tt ltii.551'ti iliti ttitl mutino
Siles will receive its frill share Wed July 22 ut Grrnsrrii rupeiifl lt,,liility. A letter recl'iVlItt' mtgt'i't'ttti'ttls ss'iti,'li lutti Imeelt
nf motor fuél tax tundo.
Heights held, Oheto &. Kedzie t'li uy tier ltutsl,a,lli. ¡tilt,., 411
illtlli', Acroi'iilmrg lo Slammiry lise
Village Clerk Frank I(oziik arid os Thursday July 23 ut Tori- hours itfter tite fire orrttt'retl,
Zoisim)g lOorinni hail ist nlarilied

OF TIlE j

.Thrive gires you a lawn that requires less \

ratts. Tiory developed

rr

rs'Iiir'hr r'm,irlo 1h mmiii igiiirl inch'
mirror-c m'egrmmdimmg lirio nnnrhmr'm'.

Skokie headquarters took over

o presentation to the voters as
serti as creating a very proiessiasal brochure svhlcis aided in
the passing of 11m bond issue.

birrhhrt.

triti of Ihre puiloing Irrt, antI tImorI

tant field of public relations, the
All Slate lésurance Colripan,y'o
this job

10e PER COPY

ItOh)

ust Comply
With Ve,°bal
Agreement

ew Lions ' President

pr050rrhing such o mom molli project lo the propio Ruhe
said Ihre park board recognized
that experts in Various fields
are seeded to make the center

,,-

it

Uphold Lone.Tree Buffer Zone

blemu which were relevant to
Ihr referendum, In tire impar.

The weed season tarts o000l Peed Thrivo

available,

.

joel as well so all fiscal pro-

1At

when

e-

.trr

toh&p choke out weeds

.

oirtici.

points out that lire preselst customera may colrtilrue 10 receive
Ihre class of secouer to which
they nose subscribe.

building foi- reereatign.

.

CA

company

bomers taking ollvusloge of Ihr

.

stresseil the importance of tliç
rrzrrotton specialists iii (lie drsIgn of such a building and stat..
rd a ronsultant was hired to aid
tue architect in developing a

Feed grass

lise

pliooes as a tian of his basie Plaines incluidos Ihre exchanges pales a largO number of cus-

plana (vere finally approved and
prosenlrd to the people. lie

Up to your ears in
weeds last year?

Sounds libe a good program.

I'm enthused over all this but
tm tired already al tIre thouht
of all that exercise. Good lurk
Jutes, see yhu in the parks,
Dont forget the Summer leO.
victory celebration at Etinker tivalJune 27 and 28, Grennan
Hill on election night sort of Heights Fieldhouoe, from 3 p.m.
izzinil witeut hotu llantes sitar- to 7 The chairman, lIte. Aug,
ed tite I,all. Situe both mrties Scully has ttiingf pretty well
ad wlnnitig tOtndldutes they lined up hut is still short o n
titilla tunde use of the ball whieli help. Please call hitos at NI freally frnstri.tod the desIres of 8391 if you'd like to lend a hand.
huso svito Intended to itiuke lt To make this a success, tetes
Quit Tolkingt Start Doint.
an utleut vletety pu.ty

Area Plu

,

in tire cntirfl)Unily.

Centrally Located In Nues

emption certificates hod to be
made out every month Which
may create a problehi. Mayor

(Continued from Page 5)

I

Anxious Buyers.

satd federal ex.

receives $100. Atiorney Wells appreeialmt.

outdoor movies.

Middle States Telephone go.

of Illinois, in lino svitir iheil poi.
icy of continuing io expand services available, filed wills the
Illinois Commerce Commission
a scheduleproviding is addiuion
to preseol classes of serVice on

.

Dick Porvell and the manage-

pitchiog slid

.

J:ì!Ii

.

GEORGE A. JEFFRIES
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
STANLEY J. GLOWACKI

of U.S. Sas')rig Stamps. To Mr.

and tennis lessons, horse shoe

May

.

Girrsiuur Hr'ighin Impr. Anon..
for five Field's gilt certificates.
JosqIril Terro'w Civic Orooniza.
tian for Iseo Glees's Drug Store.
Record eentifìroleo. The Oalslon
Honor Hnine.Osvners Organiza.
tian for Iwo Sellegren's Sprint
Shop certificates and tIre Nitos

There wilt rol Ire a regular
said tile commissioner signs ta. Friday
night Teeo Dance al tire
ansssers ietrptsone
fiel S 011(1
lieldiroose,
on June 20, due to
cr1115. Since tile commissioner
lIre
Grenurrn
Heights Summer
llrl)illells to Ile the Mayor's
Festival.
llrrltlllr.in.talv il seems obvious
lilO needle was tiring gently op.
huid.
CHATTER MATTER

Mid States Wotld Substitute Flat Fee; Service Qptional

.

meut of Bustier Hill for tire use
of the ctsih unIt their extra do.
of U cases of coke. The
lnelitntlmller 10. He asked the nalion
geirerosity
and ihoughtfuineas of
village attorney sviso eppoints
tire
above
mes)iooed
in. greatly
tiri, eomm)ssioller alid . why hr

The Greeter NUes tiarty held
a piist.ele(tii,ti get-together u t
tue Nues Bowl Rutliskellur last
Sulunifty dgl,t. Approein.ately
liii. lieciPlo svere at the afluir.
A buffet supper higbligl,ted liii,
eseniog vI,Icli Included an eve.
nhi nl dancing. The original

.

.

er tibie was ally pay connect.
ed to the joli before asking for Women'o Chub for them doiration
a u'(ile oil tile matter. When be

il'as told there. was none he then
tilted for Ihr vote. Stanley.
mzansvhite, inquired ai,out tire
commissioller on special assess.

.

.

(Continued from Page 7)
lions lo tise Treos. The Nues
District for lire treo sensI
sv(cz salit Ip irreclied each O) her Prilli
,vritclies.
Nibs Lions for o
al last sveeks trastee meeting Ilansistor 'rue
iridio.
Tiro Nibs
ss'liirh may get livelici as tire Chami,er of Commerce
air.
months go by. Whereas, it is other transistor radio.for The
siitr a political svattz today, lt

tireati into a faster
is likely
tempri as Mayorality Doy ap.

entered tirio

..

Successful Spthil Teen
sired an answer regarding this
inquiry. Mayor Stankosvicz said
the Idea of distributing the busAI
Bunk8r
Hill
Dance
meso would be studied. Trustee
The Nitos Teen t?anee Club (ring, WaS the oeleç'tion of t h e

Left Hand

'iis

.

ff..

one gao station is now rereiVing
all village business. They de -

Spring Dance. svhieh was held Hiles Rock and Roll Champs of
al the Bunker Hill Country Club, 1959. Miss Joyce Dressel a n f
oli Jatie .5. SS'liS a big success. Mr. Sam Roberts svere the winThe special fealoie of the eve. nom. They were each presented
iviili a trophy antI a wrist watch,
A vriy speciat.thanks must ho
given io the foltosving organiza
h loris for their wosderlut dona.

silo_000

but the closing of the stationS snow removal ':ahil strèet lesa
Tree
Disease
at an early hour created a pro- ing during the next lineal Year.
.
(Coxutinuedfróm Page 5)
blem. Stanley said he thought lt ....A request for o change al
assured that it was and tiren was unfair that alt the business. zoning from Residenhiat lo COB.
Stanley was approved for the was going to one statiOn. He merciai at Ozanam and Lee nr
post.
said the village was not getting Milwaukee was referred io hire
An 8 P.M. meeting with Park anything for it. Stanley siso zoning hourd,
Ridge was set for June 24 to brought up tIse tacE that the The Nues Woman's Club reas
discuss a trunk sewer along prlmrs ut the publtc works de- ommended . by Ike
Dempster Street.
partment only had a. bulk dis- board for their work io vjlIog1
by Dovid Besser
.rolrrr,
....A resolution which approve count of two cents per gallon. arily working at the T.
,
Editor
iS Publisher
h,
,
the recommendations of the lll He said this figure was ridt'cu- ray on June 18 antI li).
Elisa Walger und I dropped
mois Municipal League, which tous since he receives this much
. st the Devonshire Community
opposed 'bills pending in the of a discount in his own búoi.
Center iii Skokie two weeks ago
siate legislative houses was in- ness at local gas stations (pro.
Completo
d s1ieot an eyç.Opefliflg hour
Opticol Serv
eluded in the village record. Tel. sumably in Chicago). TrUstee
fffltrie
the wonuie,'fol futiliEyos
egrams to State Senators Arr- Bruno said is studying this proovailable
to oli Nues TownExnmioorj
lles
)ngtoq and Bidwell were ap hlem the variance in the price
Contort
BETTER!.:
hip resideflh5
proved. One of the bills includ- from one station to the other
Len'e
We chatted with Robert Ruhg,
ed the reduction in the work should be taken note of. This
Eve Glass
who io 05prU05t of Skoweek of the police and fire de- problem was taken under ad.
R°poir5
hie's parks and park recreation.
partments to 40 hours )the de- Vioemeot fon additional study.
BETTER'
Glosses
Ruh said RUCO Skokians apy jIto5
partments presently work 44 ....Six property owners in the
prayed
5 referendum in 1955 for
hours), It was emphautOed that Cumberland Avenue area are
une and three - qttarter million
such a redurtion would be costly interested in a water main con.
dollars for 16 parcels of land
DR.
SHELDON
LIJRIg
-. to the village requiring addition- nection in the 9000.btock.
7948
Woukegon
Rd.
and 10 additional improvements
al men on the twó forces.
...A contract with the Stale high.
Biles 7.8222
',
within
the park facilities at the
Approved the appointment of sVay division for not more than
time.
He
said the master plan
Robert Lepinskl to fill the vapresented
lo the people which
caney on the police department
included
thé.
center, was devot.qerr2f;
resulting from the resignatton
oprd
over
o
nine
month period.
The
Earjy
Bird
of Funk Huloeb,
,..
.
14e
emphasized.
that
lire success
ja
'.
Letters from Marty Lynn and
Sells His Home
ouch
a
project is
or bunco of
a 7fr. Bush, local gas station
You con be out by Sommet hy
,
deperrrient
upoir
tile
amount of
owners or managers stated only
listing with on ageney with
coordirration that is developed

.

.

Eoeah estimates that there arr senlalion and lo bring their assiri
n?re about 17,000 people in Ihr stools or chullo. Come arid errVillage of Siles, as compared joy yourself rinder lire sUris.
Oir Tuesday, Wrdoesdoy unit
Willi 13,949 when o special cenThui's., dirty 211. 29 riad 30, ."ßrosas svas tauen in 1957.
Based on the tant census, tien Arrow", slarriirf James
11917) Nilep hgs been rergiving Stewart & Jeff Chandler will be
an allocation pf op'proximately shown.
$6,000 per smooth of motor furl' The first film wilt br brought
lax funde. Prior to taking the to yosi through the caurtesy of
19éI census ' Nites received tise Bunker Hill Country Club
$4,20Q noitihly. This amount and the second film thi-ough lire
's. ba0gd on :ii popélation lig.rori'tesY nf lire Pankou Druga.
Mr, Pandera svould like to
ore og.'1gg shóojq..in 1950.
it: .sO$tdiithil..on'oitrit. of fuel know how mony cluildt'en -and
;x liiilg . oised on-street Im- adults are intet'ested tn..Tpnrtia
ProsetaJeflin and also log the tns(rueti005 Il there I pnottgli
C000ttuctIon and operation of interest shown Classes foi t b I

.

_.!.lfte signala

(COBttBU!d OB ?55S 2)

trise siieeiiin's selmicil trié InermI
verbally agreed lo.
iCentinoed on Page 8)

Titra. l<b005ilW first deOcr'uiied
the herrutiftil msunlaiil lodge
whrir'hr ivres sel "high amoné Ihre
morrntrlinir' '. Taking escentrbs

Announce First Bugle
Prize Winners

from ihr mitin, stir said, ''Ella
(trIns. lhrrke) ' and I liad room

follosvinil lioso ilOil girts
were Ihr fit-st bustIers 10 m-ci-rive
prizes tri 'lItE BUGLE's smbed onto a balcony svuoto yu
Otra. Jahn lCi..entng
aeriplloir rmitilrst, 'i'ommy tOlmos,
ClillId sooth ihr tOilghll of t k e
Mrs. Eluesing thett digressed 6860 Oolitos Cmmsi'l. receierit a
building 10f svhich there were
severol wings). It was built en. at this point of the letter telai- bicycle mili speedometer for nell.
.tirely of wpod .,, a regular titi- Ing how they took a bus through Ing tsvo sobscnipllolls. Linota La.
der bolt. :r layed down and stay. the (mountains from Bergen, Pi-loe, 8039 Overhlll, received a
et awake So usual , , . I must Sivoden on their way to Oslo, transistor radio foi' selling test
have just fallen asleep when I Norway. They were to- 'make sobncrlptions and Doreen GoUld,

311 en tile top floor of tile listel.
All Ihr rooms on ohr floor open-

'ÇIme

ark, t'eceWed a Stark
manko ---seit heard domeofle in two overnight flops
.--..... .befdre ar- so2
theldill making. noise.- It was-a giving ) .0510. - Stahitielm. was. Xif figoh camera foi' selling five 'finally ugderofood
.'(Çeettued os .Pee:2)
attboet'ipllons.
.

-

.

5isiOW5WirnWnr..um,!;. ...........i:mo,pto

-
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The NUes bugIe. Thursday. July 9. 1959

Recommend Auditorium, Conference
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of the methods of reporting pu'
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çic . on ike butt wili mein2.75 per:year.:": r":'»
FEATURING GEORGE'S OHOKOZ QUALITY MEATS
Ph. NI 7-8717
D5Pla1nee
P9inhefl,:,:b(,yf(psty every,
VAnderbilt 74261
'
.'
Open All Day Surtday
°O0L50fIlt0SOa,Y morning by
'the f:ien Rugie, 81)02 MhtwauNI 7-978$
.
8115 MILWAUZE AVE.
kee Ave,, Hiles . 45; Illinois,
N.
,
t
en st
'iDavid R8asee Publisher.
.

Ronald Okerwall, i 7, Dies

Nilesbits..

,

Óakton Manor Winners

Aftèr Being In Coma

'

.

.

Bus Fares
Raised y
United.

.

'

,

.

.

.

t

'

.

-

.

.

-

-

.

-

Nues Service

.

,

huit

.

-

"

.

'

Drive Safely-

,

ICE

Chopped

CREAM

HAM

'

FIRECRACKERS

S O

, 35pts. 65

/2 lb. 49c

'($EWORK. òTh'
-

.

L

THE.'

'BACK RIBS'.

b. 69c

.

s

.

Sallso $h

HOME OF.S9

Cnntty Bakery

L

.

'

Miwaukee Ave.

'

-1

'
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.

AN OflDINANCE PROVIDING AN APPROPRIATION FOR 1'HE VILLAGE OF RILES. COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS, FOR CORPORATE
PURPOSES, FOR WATER FUND, POR COLLECTING AND DISPOSAL
DF CARNAGE, FOR POLICE AND FIRE PENSION FUNDS AND FOR
NOdAL SECURITY, AND FOR PUBLIC BNEFPr FOR THE FISCAL
YEAR BEGINNING MAY IST, 1959 AND ENDING APRIL 30TH, 1960,
AIcD MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT FUNDS

.....7,503.00
For mainlenance of aç*ers (3abor) 000.00
'
-.
I
I
'.
For small tools
10.0110.00
For new equlpmhnt (not 1nctudin TriiOttal
1,000.00
For retat of pusver eqtiipns.ent
300.00
For power, sewer pumping station -

F-4
F-S
F-6
F-7
F-8
F-9

For truck repairs, Imaterials:
.

-

VILLAGE OF RILES, COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS:
SECTION I That the f000wing sums of money

..-

-

-

-

-

or as much
Total Server DeparL,,t
thereof as may be authorized by law, be, and thé same are hereby action G - RuilsOngs and Grottncïs
L.
appropriated for the corporate purposeR for collecting and disposal

.

.

.

Board

For salary of Secretary of Zoning Board

For charges of Village EngIneer tnspeçtons
and Reports
A-S Foc Municipal League Sfembership

5200.00

.1-1

3.3

Supplies

.

.

Miscellaneous

.

.

-

.....5000,OÓ
13,200.00

-

-

7,500.00
6.660.00
6,300.00
18,000,00
85,500.00

-

-

-

.

-

.

sosos

r,'.,.,n lights.-

2,000.00
19,800_00

Z500.00 750.00 I
1,OOo.Oo
5,220.00
13.680,00
2,000.p0

D-13 For Salary of Dog Catcher (per-year)

-

-..

they also havE classes ill

-

-.-ABTICLE I
Sosirce of Supply

6ATE10. FUND

.

5,000.00

r

10_000,00

-

8,500.00

-

E-8 Materials to repair 15) Trucks, (3) Ambulances

-

and Car
E.9 For gasoline (for motor "chicles) (5 trucks, 2
ambulances and 1 carl E-10 For oil for motor vehicles
E-11 For insurance (51 Fire Trucks
E-12 Fur Insurance 21 ambutance'
E.13 For Insurance - Fire Dept. car
E-14 For telephone alarm system
E-15 Lohnt In repair 5 Trucks, 2 Ambulances and
Car
E16 For Radio repair parL' 17) Fife Dept. Motor
Vehicles

500.00
1,400.09
200.00
700.00

-

-

300.00
-

-

-

For Accident- tnourar.cc

75.00.
450.00

-

E-16 For Servíctng Radio Equipment foc (7) Fire
Dept. motel- vehicle Emergency Cara tLabor)
E.19 For -Epenxe Firemen attending School
E.Zl Special Firetfran lOire
E.21 Stlseeljaneous Expense ..
.-

Total Flr Deparirneni
Sew6r Department: .
.

tipO F

200.00
500.00

-

-

E.0

-800_09

.

.

-

-

360.00
1,500.041
2,0110.00

300,00

..... $146,045.00

1,000.00

20,090.00
200.00
1,500.00
4.500.00
1,000.00

Gasoline fOrn000ChO

W-33 Purchase of 2 hew Trucks
\V.34

Small tools
107.35 Cathodic prutection
fsr-.water nyotem an per
contract
W-36 - Truck repairs, msleyials W-17 Trocla repalts, labor .
0V-38 Isxreianre 2 Ta'uclos
_
W-39 Pnmctease of usw equipment
V Additions to Waler System
\V'dO Lahor for construction
0V-41 Material for construction
VI flsrstomar's Accounting & CotldctingW-42 Clerical Work.,
.
%V.43
Office Supplies
0V-44 Telephone
...
0V-45 New equipment
VII. Adtininislrative andÓenera3o
W.60 Aualiting Expenses
0V-61 Principsl, Water teVCnue
Bonda, Series -1947
W-62
Interest, Wbter- Reve»ue Bonds, Sorten - 1947
-

-

.

.w66. Ineresf, Waler R5,VeI11iì5o.ri,dp,-Seçiea1955.

P.1 For ye4cl5 salalyof foreman Swer Dept.- (partial) -3,000.00
112..Foraabhy
ifl'loyes $460.00 perMo -. : .27.660.00 VIII 'Sliacellaneotis

o-n

I

.,- .

,

,d,.f i

to take gIaceL-isa..the' fame tsrne

period, an

audttoris.Imss. nuviuich

can seat' as- many as. 110

nons, recreation-rooms for yames such 'on lahle ,.tenilio and :0
roo,5t0 for lelevisiuo asad IN
dancing-complete-with jutke hua
and soda. fountaifi. «--'
.

Whpt was most

the Well-cosuceiged S-p lr.si -svltieh

7.050_00

2,500.00
400.00
1,000,0cl

four years Sr). -.-.

. -n

-

.

breod.breoking for his sons Billy. 7. and John
4. At right Coil Boezurik. 8312 Oketo. in seated
alongside his sans. Larry. 6 and Sonny Il.

Persoñal Pi°operty -Tax Bills
Increased In Maine, Township

Approximately 22.500 real en. grousing to Parks und Tatúe,
in Aug. i. Penalty date on the
tate lax bills for 1958 and 11,000 Altho Tuttle merely
sends
out
second
iosialtment , uf the real
personal property tax bills m'ere the bills, hes the objert of
many
estate
bills
is Sept, 1.
mailed lo Maine Township tax. telephone calls too.

-

New -. Rehewal And
Gift
Subacriptions
Renresesli,te All -Magazine'
75 Weeks Of Life
$7.00
78 Weeks Of Time
$7.07
65 Weeks Of

Sports' Illustrated

$6.07

Reader'n Digest
t Yr. New
52.tO
Renewal
$4.00
Nifes Bugle Subscriptions
1 Yr. $2.75

LUCILLE GODBEY

«-t.
r-'
NI 7.7927

-

Sale ends (month, dale)

DRIES !N ONE HOUR!

Ginny.. ami. Jack Grimes Ore and Patsy Ter,'eII. The infor
.oiso.loojipg back- sin -their F10. mOti6n was not volunteered and
Initia vacation. , Leeand OyaIt Ob. I did not ask the year -but Jan.
-erg had - -a -ball on their trip to Ice Brennan marked her natal
Denver, .Çolprado toy atteod a day on June 14th. Cungralula.
wedding, .P'lorian and Esther lions, all.
Ptttch with-sun Gregg.were re.
welcome two nose families
luctant lo. entrain.. for their trip liaWe
Nitro,
amI Roh Ste.
back to Nles from visiling rel yens andDorothy
sons
Brait,
2 and
.otiesy in .Iellsvitle, Arkansas, Brian, 11 . months, who now
le.
Yelloville? . That name muet
side at 8282 Elmore, the former

have an amusing history, Must
remember to ask.
Virginia sond Ed)teae Fetretti
liad Denver as -their destination

Where they spent a week of rem.
isisnirog With very dear firends,
Jessie and Harvey Wienand who
Were residents- of -Chicago some
liitedn yeai'd-- ago: The couples
each have 0,-daughter the same
age. antS much time Was spent

lries so fast, bugs and dust
won't spoil the finish
For shingles, shakes, siding
REGULARLY $7.45GAL

hume uf Virginia antI Leonard

Girginsld. Tite house at 8303 Kl.

NOW ÓNLY

more Was just too small for
Nanty and Don Frezar and

oe

their
daughter, Julianna, ItS. Gerda's
mother, 3ICs Flegar. wilt atoo
call the address home, Welcome
and

Les

Itahasz . and

'

1I7DUIIANC

GAL

* CHOICE OF 24 COLORS AND WHITE

comparing-notes. ThePetrettis to - you all and we' know yod
will also-remember the summer will find Nues a fine town to
-of 1959 as--the year they lost live in.
their pets dachshund.- Vonney. Let's depat't svith something
.

HOUSE pAINT

"..,

'tt l$tlIlßtlS, SHAOIS Alle SIDI

* BLISTER RESISTANT

.

Celebrations Owere . held on both

$639GAL

their brood of four, Pill. Rar.
bara, Donna and Robert beet it
is just the right oizd for Gerda

'to digest from the wisdom of

'June l4fh'Land June 17th in hon Will Durant. Once -a ovoman of
nr of Elizabeili Ann Starch - to forty was old, decrepit, and
aCcomodatN.II of the -relativen. trusiworthy; today t h e r e is

Cil

Glidden

-The actuàl birthday Was Jung nothing more dangerous. Or, if
17th. The-two year old -birthday -you wish to learn which sex is
gtrt is- the - daughter - of Kathy the more intelligent, watch any
Rad Ru.M5reIi, Another two man in relation with any wo.
year old- 'Whose birthday Was man, and see which of the two
June 20th -in-' Dawn -Starie l'hill. will twist the other around her
lPpSen the- daughter of Marilyn finger. This is good tao. a wise
and Lee. Guests it -a w6e party man ran leaan Orom another
for a wee.Iaus were Dean- and man's ertperience. a fool caanot
005au Theobold, Danny Riley learn even from his osen.

Unna',

rH0upasC

-

Endurance
Imperial.

-

Basecoat

One ioat

autO

Alkyd.Fortified

6.39
StaBfe ORI'

i.'. $4.24

,nr,l'O

i6.59
57.45

House Paint
Reg. $8.49 gal.

FANTASTIC BARGAIN!
SAVE °1.00 PER QUART
ON GENUINE JAPALAC

H

Lfi

HItH

:iU

$74

,.

ALL.PURPOSE ENAMEL
°

.

p,5fl5

,,a,,n

id.

-

$ 1,79-

0,1

es's

-

.Twin .sst,n,.oLo.
-:

na, $2.79

OCt

2,720.00 cOrnmunit. ceJ560f. I. TIne UJlnl0
5,500.00 goat $l7,0QQ-Tek9I$.'Lb3 Itisild i5i5
2,650.00 it ils likely they wogl,d ..çOlI 5?

excess. dfa18210l0ti. tohIsS"
.., 23550049. au'eio -b»tt,tipn -ST days a yeaii
RIÜdeidié. a: wonderful -Iaxur!
5.OttO.Oo,

--

Skokiano-.pu±:rthto f,auc& nnmr

hoitced '.alog0idd thSL --curIelpaib
3,O000 While -they drKpSrt tif site Ilse
4.000.00 System they.are noi portal
-

:

Community church held their 000ual lather
rind oons banquet at the church Wednesdby
July 1. At left Reverend Gish is ready la begin

mantle Ja11R.41mtdl5to

6,060,00 hpsgiñg IleeiffgsvilnU5O Tirio
- 4,000,09 wonderful'Ls,gtl-h)g,,,iiGiitl- hua1. o

-

-

.

nh

irnprcouloe
Was the netting . 00 Ilse ri.nler.
l60.o0 Located -in a beautiful u-ntdrfl'
500.00 liaI center, $juerear of lise resI400.00
lati' - pahl
. .500_00 ter opens 00iitis.,,,a
°
15,000.00 which i6--alongntd a -In-Cry oi'ith

-

W63 Principal, Water Revçnue Bondsa,,Se$69 195,3
- W.64 Interest, Watev Reveque
Rondo, Serien 1953
OV.65 -Principal. Water-Eey*nueq,dm
SIOés 1955

activity ,-.,.'. -

170,000.00 . The renier - -hoRren On a - loll
1,000.00 eIsens, enough individual arms
27,600,00 to. allow 'ten-. aispacate 5gcliag5

.

.16,000.00

sntppsrt

-

n

-

over.uubscgibed- include ruanes
in ceramics, ,- bridge and - uris
and crafts1 - Adutb'fèòa ft5 their
.

\Y.11 Electric Pswei-,ì.psrmps
mo. Each
62,700.00 III Purificàtion of WalerE-4 Salaryfor 161 Probationary Firemen ® $435.00
. e
\V.20
- per mo. Each
531,320.0,0 IV Transmission and
Distribution
E-5 Salary of 12) Fire Dept. Lt. @ $525.00 per mu,
1V-30 Purchase of Waler Metern
Each
I
12.600.00
W-III Oil for trua,k'
E-6 ForSalary of Captain @ $550.00 per mo.
O)d.33
,

fp(5'

activities latsgeiy. self .
9
their
activitie.s-,-which inielrlrle5
3,000,00
5.000.00 paying for their. leader n,l tIrS

-

Truck)

-

'L

-

6,600.00

for Ihr

which ara held on sFriday.aight

for

.

-

raising profits are used lu eahance the renter. He snid (he

instruction, draenalira, - IsnolleatO
TOTAL APPROPBIAflÓN FOR GENERAL
dancing instruef-ton and ceraCORPORATE PUltpOES.
$ 765,175.00 mica. Adult activities Which UCd

.

E-T For purchase of new equipmet1t.(except Fire

tot'. Membership- fees atO mInd-

95,010.00 fees and- by Lund-raising ascuas.
In addition - to .- their datIert,

W-1 Yearly salary of Sstpersntendeng. of Publie
Works' lpartiall
s
W-2 Yearly salary nf Farpma
eWorks
(partial) '
700.00
1V-3 Labor - repairS-to Water Syslesn
W-4 Materials, repáfrs to Waled System Total Police D6partment
$ 223,110.00
W-5 Purchase of wt6r leoni City of Chicago
-Section E - Fire Department
W-6 Salary of-Part )line employee
.
E-1 For salary of fire chief
1_800_00
$
W-7 Salary of 5 regular employees $460.00 per mo.
. . E.2 Payment of salaries of 130) Volunteer Flremn
6,000.00 If Power and Pumping-',
Salary for (11) full time firemen @ $475.00 per
D-34 Chief Radio Operator 86 $435.00.per tOle.
.
D-19 3 Radio Operators @ $380.00 per mu. each
D-16 Payment for Police atlpndance at Pslice School
D-17 Miscellaneous
.

dards for-th& tenus in the cell-

30000 summer dancesl theo alls buyit with money lhe'L oren700:00 ing
mutate
throsegtum. memherslnp

-

-

.

they fórmed a stUdent renani
which set8 the' cuIrs and elan-

500.00 huge palioWliede.they lsnttl dImir

.

D-S For Oil for 7 cara
D-9 For servicing 7 squad car radios (per contracts)
D-16 For Six (SI Croading Guards @ $1,800.00 dach,
.
per year
D-11 For insurance Premium 7 Squad Cars
ti_ss For Repair Parts - Squad car radios

lo be

said thOyn -eddsdmn'agdd tonming
clubs sinèe --teeiss--demancl LI-ouf
experience. TlsrduOh their clubs

'
.

canversatiop Over the doings. added tu the rolls this year oyant
Stiebers reported - rain for all to know why, Some say they
don't like the idea and are
bat Iwo dAys of their trip.

acceptmf-'by tIlO yeuagulr'rs He

teens want furniture

-

.

For Aulo Repairs for 7 c9rs, materials
D-D For servicing 7 squad car radios (per contracts)
D-7 For Cas for 7 cars

800.00

-

6.000.00
K-25 Miscellaneous
1,000.00
15,000.00
Total Streets and Atìg/s
2.500.00
2,000.00 Section L - Stréel Liglsling Fselsd
8,500.00 .
L-1 Por payment-lo PttblieServje Gompany

.

500_00

buildtng began fiu jananro 'LIII
and lire speping of tine Innilding
was in February 1958,
- Ruhe emphasized r-rIas-ding
activities for leeds, litai you

can't force a prpgrarn

-

Parks, in an atlenopt lo put
everyone un the pdrsonal pro.
perty lax rolls who belongs
there-and float includes pronti.
oally
eVeryaiie - bas in,'i'eased
ers executed alarmed double.
the
number
of hills fron, 6,830
taints. All evidence seas remov.
Isst
year
to
tO,71i6
this year.
cd the folfowing Sunday but in
Many
of
Ile
3,917
who evere
Ihe mearufirne there Was much

18.80000 $16.000. The constrnctinns nf Ihr
18,000.00
2.500.00
250.60
1.000.00
1.000.00
3.000.00
1,050,00
1,000.00
200.00
15.000.00
5,000 00
300.00
200.00
2.000,00
4,080.00

,.

feaulyard- grave caused quite a
amir rangíefg from rained eye brows, tu 'amused smiles, to
anar oceideñls Os passing driv.

3011000 other porous-joel ran abonni f10
3.880.00 060 and lees for. arrhiiee:s
16.580.00 and other personnel ran abatO
1 080.0ml

.1

O

Ihr lova turtles On OhS stone, The daily.

000 and fees for oreIllers and

Ilse

1958.59.

INormally tax bills are sent
payers tant Week by Milton H,
Tuttle, township collector. And 0 The penally date on payment out in Aprii and real estate first
personal property tax bills Installment deadline is earlier.
, Lee Márach ad svhen acroated Tuttle and Township Assessor
full
on the first install. Bat County delays pushed the
James
Parks
of
Park
Ridge
are ment ofand
he explainèd. lt had béen his inIhe
real estate tax bills date bark titis year.l
taliOn to p'int the -names of being reminded of the fact

ishings cost an additional 048,-

K-1 Salary ut 3 emp1uyesi46O.00 po: Mo. each
K-4 Repairs oO slrdets antI alleys. Irpor
X-5 Repairs at streets and alleys, g,ateriats
K-6 For oil for oiling streets
F-7 For gas for motor vehicles
K-11 Fur sit for mulot. vehicles
K-9 For repairs to motor velli- -les, materihln
K-10 S'or repaira to motor vehides, labor
K-11 For electric current, Stop-Go ligiOs
Uf-II For lrtqingqance Csntract..$lpp.Qo tighta
E-13 Forinsuranhe) motor Yehicles
E-14 For truck hire
E-IS For new equipment, not including trucks
K-16 For purchase of I truck
K-17 For marring weeds
.
K-18 For engineering serviOes
K-18 For hiring equipmenl.for grading atreetn
E-20 For purchase 5f street nignn
s
K-21 For hand louis
K-22 For cost ut vehicle tags
K-23
For
materials
to
maiptenance
of
000amental
.
Its.
K-24 For tabor to maintendnce of- Ornamental
.
lights

in 'very small

print.
Sold. A ilàcard.mn the middle of
- the bed'- announced, George
Washingto-----Slept Here. Red.
tienne pointed tu's neighborhood
' Wag whone Ìnifiatn happen to be

leaderu, eightpart lime leaders,

chased in 1955 Oo,e. $1511.00'). The
2,980.00 building cpn.t 5311.000. Ihn mm-

.

year
sign proclaimed their
-house, Fair Sale, SoucI Skcrifice,

iñ very legible script and at the

180.l0 that 13 acres ni lanci su ere prir.

5

Ilse fröht lawn. They have
learned not. 'lo be surprised al
aaythingthey bight find. Last

_al

- bottom

2,000.00 coat of the center.. waalrI 011as

-

Salary of Superintendent of PuLite Wortes
(partial) per year
K-2 Salary of Fodémasl per year (partial)
.

lull
Itinit

A breakdsun of the original

.

.

f

tain the center.

tary conditions and diseases and coflt5lioüs
disease reports .
:
.

eight oía .;onrretd' headstone

flOWers- and aflag in the center

to

obig ouecess Ihey all oyere.
Yours sincerely,
Mro. Lost Schreiner,
Publicity chairman,

ocdáaiolsally. Daughters, Pa
asid R.l5emarie mSde their own

lamer on JSne 26th jost at tui.

2 aecretaties and.tsv,o attO a Irait
800.00 custodians are, -needed lu-maju.

K-1

4 000.00

01-5

-

550.00

OSt oat for scavenger rol

light they were greèted With the

lilac

diflereat clssh pro)edts,
I feel that - ynu and

arrangemeñts for the rare and

pe

svorrld

BUGI,E have helped In a big
way to make Illese projects the

- ldedlisg of two pet turtles. With
. ait lIthoS details settled away
they scent Io Florida, assuming
rverylhing would be well cared
lar. and indeed it was, Upon
Iheir - retU dri some two sveeks

per year apiece.
Ruhe ulated that the rfcrea.
lion program taken preceded

50.00 ation of this one reptar
time direétor, -two full

-

Total Health Department
Sectian E - Streets and Atleys

1._Qo.00

-

D-3 Fur Supplies
D-1 Fur new equipment

"

.

I'

shank you for the msilsy pis' .
lured and anides that appeal-ed
la your paper publicizisg esisti

- -lettON and- -the interior moped
I

year and 1300 teenagers iay si

recreational negds are tirsi sat.
$ 307,600.00 intied before community Organ.
izations are considered.
500.00
Tu show lise olee at 10e oper.

-fus

_

ussr spiritasat asidiser, Rev. jeito
Flasnoagan,

.. Iheir latUOl manicured, the mai
removed fr1010 their mailbox, re

sebot]s

200.00 over any community USd. Ynnith

.

(1 1 Juvenile Officer @ $490,00 pet mo ,.. 5,980.00
Probationary Officers @ $415.00 per mo.
.
Each
20,890.00
D-2 Fur salaries of 6 Special Police
16: $1,000.00 per year

10_000_00

hessf Cnslhalic Women's Clasb anal

ard John Stieber made arfange
mento svith neighbors Os hay e

-leert

groaps comes to aboqi 02200

Total Board of'I,ocal Improvements $

-

2,700.00

11 1 - Lieutenant @ $525.00 per mo,
Sergeants. 16: $506.00 per mo, Eact
1151 Officers 161 $475.00 per mo. Each

litt

.

5.000.00
4.000.00
10,000.00
20.000.00

Os behalf of the SI. Jebre Bee,.

Bains Walger

'-- - As mbt' copasçieistioun home
n.öathers ' 50 before departing on
sabatiiis holiday, 'LorraIne
'is

-

the local gramm1-

LETTERS TO
TI
EDTO

-

Community organizations niay
25,000.00 Use the center after .yoa:h anti
500.00 adult açttigities have been sat.
isfied.
Reniais . for nUtsiden

J-2 For inspections and investigations -uf rinse nl'

$ . 65,780.00

$

-

Il-2 Supplies for Board
-

15' 000- 00

Section - Health Department

-

Total Legal Expenses
Section D - Police Department
D-1 For salaries of:
(11 Chief uf Police @ $625.00 per mo.
(1) Captain @ $550_00 per too,

.

Salaries of Memberk of Bod

H-1

.

.-

Total Accounts and -Finances
Section C - Legal Expenses
C-1 For Village Attorney, Retainer
C-2 Fur Court- Costa
_ C-3 Fur Legal Publications
C-4 For additional Legal Service
-

-

.

-

10,000.00
R-3 For salary of Village Treasurer
3.600.00
B_4 For election expense
2.500.00
B-5 For expense in printing Zoning Code
5,000,00
5
B-6 For revision of Village maps
1.000.00
B-7 For Workmen's Compensation Insurance
6.000.00
B-9 For General Public Liability Insurance
7,000.00
B-9 For Official Bond Premiums
. 400.00
B-it For Hydrant Rental
1.000.00
5.11 For Telephone - Village Halt Building
3.000.00
B-12 Fur Auditing Books Exclusive uf Water Fund 4.000.00
B-13 Cosi of taking Village reonus
2.000.00
B_14 Foc Office Supplies - Village Clerk
2,000.00
B_115 For Office Equipment in Village Halt
.,
12.000 00
E-16 Fur Office Supplies of Police and Otre Comm.
5to_os
E-17 Illisceilaneous
500.00
.

ger-pointing at po luid-.sn salis
voters might feci lanast a Sell.
Interest In the Passage if

4,000.00 tiOn throughtthe -srk

.

Total Buildings and Grounds
Section H - Board of Local ImproOe1gdnts. . _

For total salarieS of 3 employes - Village
Clerk's Office-5

G-17 Miscellaneous

2.000.00
26,700.00

$

-

.

15000

Section B - Department of Accounts and Finances:
B-1 For salary of Village ClerIc
B-2

1,500.00
500.00

4.000.00
7,500.00

-

necessary, Predenhing aoy fus

children reedy6 their

For purchase st mdteriala lo construct Public
..
Works Addition
G-10 For coat uf labor lo construct Public Works
Addition
C-11 For Water, Village Hall
G-12 For fire insuranre .-. VitlageHalt, Fire Hause,
Garace and contents . and Publio- Works
.
.
- Building r--13 For new equipment for Village Halt
G.14 Purchases of laded for fire station G-15 For labor to ronstrucl;.Fire Statiog Rldg.
G-lit For material to construct Mrd St4tiog Oldg.

1.250.05
4,200.00

A-11 Electrical Inspeclor fees. 20% of Electrical
permit fees
A-12 For salary of resident engineer

-

b

4,000.00 brarket and older.

-

:-

Communh(yChurch.FaI/,erSon
Banquet
---

ming up inlerel in. lls retar.
enjoin. This net svna believed

$4,200.00 bond.

-

G-9

300_00

Fsr.salary of Building Commissioner
-A-IO PIer Salary of Building Inspector

A-13 Miscellaneous
A-14 Civil Defeilse
Total Executive Department

Ilahor)

2.500.00

A-9

-

G-S For repairs S alteration, Village Halt puilding

000.00
303.00

.

.

101100

68,400.00

1n addition lus all lIais
sionirl helpa the Skókte Pesies.
Club rartieil
bau is4jt,51

i

The Nitos Bogie. Thursday. July 9. f959

-

500.60
1,200.00
.

- 500.011
6011.00

0.000.00
4,000.00
700.00

-

_

For repair pants for Village H'sll tsealing spstem - sos as As far as the center
ilselt ì
G-3 For tabor.to renoir Village Hall heating system
2.500.00 concerned It operaterl on a bad.
G-4 For fuel oit, Villane Hall
of about.$45,500, The relIer
2,000.00
For fuel oil, Pobtic Works Building 1_1_5
S00_00 Is Oued 11er all loWaf11: tes'
(1-6 For fuel oil, Fire Station
-$
dents from . the tsigtt schoal ,
G-7 For building repairs, Village Hall r '

AIITICLE I GENERAL COHPOEATE FUND

Section A - The Executive Department
A-1 For Salary of President
$
.
A-2 For Salaries of Trustees
. A-3 For expenses of President and Board of Truetees when engaged in Village businest
A-4 Fur salary of Liquor CommissiOner
A-5 For salaries of seven (7) Membersof Zoning

500.00

S

'
-

-

-

Salary ViltOge fUstOdia11 $3SFC11nec Mo ..

G-1
G-2

éf garbage, for Police and Firemen Pension and for Social Secuiily
and for Municipal Retirement Funds, for \Vater Department Fftnd
nml for Pohlic Benefit Fund as hereinafter set forth, of the VILLAGE OF RILES, for the fiscal yearbeginning May 1, 1959 and ending April 30, 1960.

¿eft.ffànd:1
(Coflt(noe4 ftoj Paga j

-

F-10 For trUck repatee Ilatior) F-11 For gasoline for trucks F-12 For oil Our trucks
. '
F-13 Fur malerial tu construct new en-Wera
F-14 For labor to conatlurt new sew'r-e
F-15 Illisceltanesus

BE IT ORDAINED by the President and Board of Trustees of the

.

-

-

-

ilòniai Funeral Home.-,
°tLwA*I.Ave.
3C1áPb\WOJCI95b0WÙ$

-

SPring 4o3ße

ßoa

WEST flARDWARE & PAiNTS.
Near-.Oakton
n

-

-

-

-

8037 Milwaukee-Ave.

NI 7.8891

-

The Hiles Bogie. Thursday. luly 9, 1959

Lt?ft Hand

and J. Oldfieid1soOgb.;
In the cardi5al$jg
the week it vas vo, the

Nues Baseball Leagues

(Continued from Page 4)

whith is costly considering the
actual number of days they are
Used.

PONY LEAGUE

-

Thursday night Chamber of

Commerce defeated Harczak by

game, it was the Cards on tsp
of an 8-3 score. In losing the
bright spot for the Indians was
the fine pitching performhnce
turned in by Alan tlrengberg.
The only ron scored by the to.

Vapor Hesling
Sgnatdcs'

'

by a score. of
cher, Larry Boptti

-

8

-

White Sob (Nues
Baseball- League)

3

-

'7
a score of 6 to O. Roy Gardetl
N.B.L. Red Sex
8
pitched a three hit shotout, but
N.B.L. 'Yankees
5
Was helped ost by brilliant deDiMavia
&
"-'.i-,
fensive
play.
Ken
Rogers
made
dians was -a home run by BuhPd be interested in your opin a spectacular roiling catch of a Olsen.
Morheiser Orioles
2
Ions.
low sinking liner. Glenn Larson tu case some aro wondering Warwick- 5Mg.
i
robbed Clark of a sure base hit about the freqoent menftom of Co. Indians
by
making
a
mflning
leaping
.
Next weekend the Nues Days
three innings pitched b' a boy,
LuSLE: LEAGUE
festivaL will benefit the library. catch; A terrifie relay of a lone ho the- Peanut itsague diviston
NATIQIfAL.UIVISI
The 04 tax, which was approv. drive cut down the same Clark they ace only .allhwed to pitch
ed recèntly, will not be avail. st the plate when' he tr 09 to for- three inninga its any eno L,ns CLieb,. Biants ....1P
EalierO 6;
able for another year. The pres- stretch a triple'. .Bin S5hmidf game.
ureo due to lack of fundo wilt thre a perfect strike to. the plath
Catino fresh kegsS
NA9LOZ4-Ai LAØlN
be greatly lessened, as the re. to nail him. Clark and Dresnel
ff11-es ltiswting
suit ot the money accumulated both tripled for Ofarezak but did The Callero & Catins OteO Cent4r Cardinals
7
at the Niles Dsy.snaflair. You've not score.
6
Legs wore responsible for thy Y.lf.W. Cubs
read the story many times. Friday night C of C won - its Giants getting their first loss. Jr. Chamber of
about the inadequate facilities, eighlh straight game without a The Red Legs won by a score Commerce Braves .3
the -selfless volunteering of per. defeat by a score of 13 Is I of 5-3- behind the three hit pitch, NEL. Phillies
2
nons who kept the library alive over Grennsn Heights. Jim ing of Roger Saberson. He held Heinze Machine

Could swimming poois and a
cohimunity center become a
part of the Nues of tomorrow.?

-

4

and struck dot

RATES

of

Erares
pit-

a1lsodj

-

to drive- n 9"5ints.'.rsa

-

-

-

-

ElLES 3AL

io

i

PEANUT LEAGUE

2

NEL. Cubs
Chamber of

-

3
8
8

-

for sur years, and the con - Schmidt. started it off ' with a the Giants scoreless for five inn. Co. Dodgers
1
io
trihutlono both of hssks and three run borner in the first ings. The losing Giansts pitcher,
nosey which kept the library inning. C of C added thre Bei-tsririni, also allowed three Cards manager reported 2
going. The money forthcomln more in the second, three is the 'hits. An' big league sc001s more wins this week. The first
from next Week's festival svill third aod four in the fourth. Or050d? Red Lego manager, Sa. game they best the Dodgers by

i'

g
-

Commerce Tigers

"

-

Lions Club Lions
e
N.B.L. Eagles
4
Oakton Manor
(Continued on Page t)

'

a - score of 5.1. Larry Brown, the

George A. -Jeffrie
Real Estafe Broker

-

S

4 hits, struck uut9 and walked
4. Greg Carlsoñ got 3 hits, Ari

Business Directory

;

9146 lifllwaukee Ave.
Nilee 31. IlL

Mildenberger 2, and Larry Boothe

Srbwlnn Bike Dealer
New Bikes
All Repairs
Toys sE Sporting - Goods
Open Daily 9 to 6, M. & Th.
9-9, Sun, 9.2, Fr. 9-9
AL'S BICYCLE AND

TA 3.4499
-

.

Home Ph.: TA 3-3189

-4

Member of 1ntorchaq

by Keith Watts, Ron Eurtnyk

JOIN
AND
SERV
.

FORD.

REPAIR SHOP
- Nl 1-8617

go

I

Cocktail Lounge _ Re8taurant
.

.

AM'LE PARKING
Special Sunnier Bowling Clasnen
By Ann Sherman

-

Business Service

'Sookkeeping, Accounting. Tax

Call NEwcastle 1-8333

J

DAT AND NITE

EOR PAST, DEPENDABLE SEEV11i

NuES CAB CO.

Semmerling. Fence
& Supply

6477 MILWAUKEE AVL

NORTHWEST CNICAGOLAND 6 SUBURBS

-

OPEN 24 ¡tOURS A DAY

Air-Conditioned

Banqet,a11.

NILZS HOWL

-

--::---.._=------7333 MILWAUKEE AVE.

----.

Q

y

TA 3-1454

IIOUSEWARE - TOYS
ELECTRICAL & GA}1DEN
SUPPLIKS ..- TOYS

higiouo Ocgaisizationn

JEWELRY

Watch And

Jewelry Repairjg

7536 MIlwaukee
S? 4-6622 ,,
lAcroso From The Jesvel)

-s

JEWELRY

.

-

,

.

eI44.Mi1wquke Av..

89ATCH &3EwEuer SEPA
r'
9
3-4469

JULY: i 7, -18, 1.9, 1959
,.

'4

. MR. JOSEPH

At The Nues Playground

and

is

i

Free Pick Up

On Touby Ave., East Of Milwaukee Ave.

.,

-

Overhaul

-

-

-'

'
,

I

Benefit: .Niles

Publj Librär

1R

dm'ssion To Growids

for

Former Government
Accountant
Confidenlial, Expert Service

.

RAYMOND J. ILLIAN
AND ASS0CIA-rgs
8151 Milwaukee Ave.
NI 7-5889

I

TA 5-2300
DUAL
CAR

CONTROL

fully insured

John T. Sebastian

Licensed by Ser, of Stole
AAA certified instructor
hr. lesson
at-home pick-up
..- Maine Digli
driving In-

-i

struirlor experience,

"For Your

'-T

'

Pleasure"

Steaks - 3h-bu - Cluicken

EVEID° WEDS. HITE - SPAGHETTI FEAST
ificlu flu-rut Sururo, Si-d'ari B BrIller
- All Vari Curs Eat
PIZZA
LARGE
Now York Cut
S0055ge
2.80

Cheese
Muohroomu
Peppers

RO'ÔM 204

-

$1.35

Delivery nd Carry Out
Service
TA 5-3404

First National Bank
OF MORTON GROVE

Ammmioimmur'cs

AS OF AUG. i, 1959

IntereRt Rate
on Savings
Accounts

-

Will Be' '
INCREASED

3fo

To

'

-

FEATURINGS 2
DIIIVE IN WINDOWS

,

AMPLE PARKING
FACILITIES

Phone ORchard 3.7600

First National Bank

and reception with a wide

antied.

91r

SIRLOIN STEAK
DINNER

1 es
2.35
2.25

Frl. and Sot. 5.2

Bave the completo picture

selection from which to
choose. A i 1 work guar.

Frances Fashions

Income Tax Service

ö1"4-".
PIZZA RSTMIR

50 Photographs 5" z 7"

Below Retail Patte,

46l. W. Touhy..(At Ciron.)

-

-

For Your Wedding

story of your moot important event froto the
bride 's home to church

iB Dreaae

ing figuum'e,

cago ar-ori, Dr-o Plaines io huh
soil Morion Goose io tenth,,

-

Miss 1-lenry - Manicurist

and Des Plaines was $400,000

Tues.. Thurs,. Sun. 5.1
7530 Ooklon St.

ADDITIONAL 5 x '7 PHOTOGRApHS
50c EACH

8151 MIlwaukee

Ladies Sportswear

8151 Milwaukee Ave.
Nl 7-5922

POI Only toe photos you nelert

MOWER SIRVICE

WOMAIPS FASHIONS

-

below Riles fast-growing boild.

valriatioo,Slusliie is nuumbi'r one,
Purrms Ridge is fondIs iii Ilse Clii.

N.S.J.C. Saturday
Services Held At
Melzer School

l'oR.

NORTHWEST LAWN

MISS -GLADYS ° MISS ANN

Abbey Employment

Oto less than Riles, Pork Ridge.
$300,050 below the Niles figure

Among Ihn lop len bauers in
home lusildiog furring Iho fusI
ove months of 1959, based onu

ri550sseul vatuurilisui

call ORchard 8-2570,

-

in an attractive Album

Cnrnpiete Line of Parts.

AFTERNOON 8t EVENING - OEA1hIES, RIDES5 ENTIIiRTATNTVI!NT

,

something which has

9133 Milwaukee Ave,

8flglImo Repaire, . Tune Upol
.

Slmakie

0.304,

been needed fur a long time,
Sslsrday morning services of
the
Norlhwest Suburban Jewish
11 is the intent of Ihe C. nf C.
Congregation will be held on
lo increase and enlarge future July 11, 1959, at lOuOO am. al
issues of the diì'eclury as dcv- Melzer School, 9400 - Oriole Ave.
elopmesit of N's demands. nue, io Morton Grove, Rabbi
Suggesliuna oi'- r----------s will be Charney will direct the services
and Canlor Milton Foreman will
welcomed at any time.
chant the liturgy,
Any residents. who have failed Begislralion is now being lab.
to receive directories may pro- en at ihn synagogue office for
cure them at the Village Hall or -Hebrew, Sanday and Nursery
at the office of tIre Secretary of School for the coming year. All
the C, of C., viz,, Ed Baomler, those inhOresled are um'ged
to

; LAWN MOWER SERVICE

-

;

Gene'B Jewelry

s BEUGIOUS GOODS

PTA's,

inclirolriat, commercial, aii piofesoianat estoblishmetsto and iii.
divirluals, mapo of Nues and
Street tifdex, and interesting
photographs, h- of invaluable
service to the citizens of Riles

EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE - TEDNNICJIJ.
FACTORY

(Continued from Poge 2
cah'd mer May 1958 figure by
preserve, which receives .1.049, issuuisg 35 bumïldmirg permits.
u-horcas May 1058 tIse
tile Sanitary Oints-jet, which gets However,
35 luomsue Ourils uvero valued al

Park Ridge,
The Quasi l'ale io school rito.
Irin 133 is 1,782 compared to
1.854 in riistrici t4, Mast Riles
residents pay .15 lo Ihe pan-Ir
district if limp are willuiri Ilse
Nuco parIr district, Some school
districi e4 resident.9 tu's. svithrius
Ihe Park Ridge parle district
airzl iluer pay .1,94 lier
Schsl rlislu'irt 63 i'esirloists $101)
liv.
ing in tire Nitos Pam-k rtislr'ii'l

jem

MElI AND WOMEN

to home bumildimsg Riles dopli. I
.

lo rr-sirtcnts of Nitos lias -been- .10110 assessorI Vairualissi Willusurl
virloatty completed. Tire nom. snosqoito abalenioril in luis rus.
belo of compliments being s'e- trin they pay $4.374, Distr'Icl 54
ceiverl iitti.sl to tisi' fact that i'esirlools ins hie Riles Puri-li dis.
lirio handy reference gokle 01 a riel ray $4472. Those io riloVillage services arid nflicials, I 'iiI f4 io I ho Puri-lu R rigo puri-lo
schools, churches,. civic and ce- rllvti'io'l Pay j4,5p por St011 lier

HABOWARK - PAINTS

Nues Jewelers

Heights, Evanston md

-

exceeded Riles' total in i h mu
nomIh and ous'lhusvest suburban
ari-ao, Morion Grove u-as 95to,.

Project foc the C. of C., report alud having mssqriilo aliulernourt
tirai rhistribstion of directories puy a tslrrl rate of .14.41)
Por

7954 Oakton St.

TOWN VICtORIA

II
,

0 MR. ROBERT

Anton Smilel, President of
the Nues Chamber uf Cam.
merce, and Bob Franklin,
Chairman of'llse Riles Directnry

Do lt Tourueif
Or
Complelely Install

Oak Ridge
Hardware

,

PH. : NI 7.7300

-

HARD WARE

Galaxie

Tax Bills Up

failure to

Chamber of Commerce
Complete Distributing
First Directories

8830 MIlwaukee Ave.
(At Dempstee)
CALL VA 7.5559

-

FRIDAY, SATURDkY and SUN

-

and Management Service
Oil 3-8606 HP 4-5258
FENCE

-

Tuesday and Thuraday -_ 9:30 AM. I'o 11:30 Ant

Tow8h

and Engraving
COsh and Credit

-

flEE INSTRUCTIONS

-

dumping,

the consideration of this

Nues Building Up For '59;
May Figure Below 4'tpril

Maine Tosvoship High
Srhoòl, which receives 10.328 $559_too, liuto year's valualiomu is
$458,505.
and the Suburbain T, B, Saisi. only
Nitos
issued permits for 15
which receives .1.082, all nuits
Other conferences ore tu be taijom
for
liuuilding apartmesils
these figures being bused on por
iloring Muy. Who ru' mueigluboriiug
held at 001lire dotes, in the reali- 01(10 per assessed valuralirun,
cation that svith the increasing- Alt Nitos resiuleols in boIls Morlous Grove liso had no apart.
ly rapid growth of the ouburbs, lOWuushsips puy lise city IVillzget ment luu'rmilo issued Parli Ridge
liad hermits issued for 11
otricter and more comprehen- rule of .9.328. This figure corn. also
imito misil Sluokie haut a uvlmop.
puros
lo
.409 br Des Plaises, ping 227 onus far the mantis of
stvo ordinanceo must be estab . .532 br Glesivie-,v
oeil .832 foc May.
hiohed and maintained,

Diamond Setting

32 LaneS Automatic Pin Spotters

ers; handling of health hazards
and health noioanceu; coopers.
tion of health departments with

comply willi health ordinances,
etc. : posting of health ordinances in business establish.
mento, and several other topics
concerniog the muintenunce of
cleanliness and tise promotion
ind preservation of health.

7507 Milwaukee Ave.

AND OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES

this week by- a score of 21.13,
George Kollar pitched one hit
ball for three tnnisgs. George
and teammate Michael Parhin.
ssn each got two home rano
apiece.
In the Indians vs. Cardinals

es-

tablisljmentu handling food asid
liquors; proper use and sterilizallen of automatic dishwash.

rubbish,

BOOKKEEPING

.1_959

restaurantu

ing health preservation: regalar exceeded last year's May total
general inspecli000 of cummu. of $774,155. Only Arlington
sity; cooperation with courts jis
imposing penalties for burning

BICYCLES

-

night Norilsiveot beat Ciccone
Brothers by a score of 10 lo 4.
ten Grimm chalked up another
svio witen lic gave op only three
he'd be Ira,py to hear from hits. M. Guerise got a home run
for Northwest,
Nilesites sil Over the village.
PEANUT LEAGUE
The Bears topped the Braves

of

police departments; insistence
Lust Or Found
upon having complaints in Writ.
Male parakeet, -yellow and lt. ing. signed by compihinants; isgreen, banded, named Pete. suance of tickets to uncoopera.
Bell Savings and
'
live offenders; alertness to ciation reported Loan Asso.
NI 7.0081
that Riles
health hazards in suburbs; prop. building decreased during.
er .caie -and hàndting of pets: msnlh of May comparedt Is-e
to
i500ance of inforMation concern- April. However the figure tor

-

grit who We're sure sviti bounce
bsk quickly from his injuries.
-flc;vcver, to shorten his boors
at St. FrancOs liospitt tm mire

discussion dealt

gibte to participate in rompe- nor Association,
tilmon with other local areas for Wolnano Club, - Vivian Egon,
Edna Walger
a $10,6001 award which will be and Dorothy
Baum,
'Woman's
given to a eommtlnity whose 'Club, G, Gauthiet-,
NICO.
Mrs.
civic accomptishrn'ento áe con. Schoenbrnn, Jonquil
Terrsc
sidei'ed outotafldi,, The award ihtr's. Jamea

Schick NICO, Ma.
)s presented by the Sears phil. yor Stankowlcz
David Bes.
anthropic Inundation to a corn. 0er, Chombem- ofand
Commerce
004
Which has a participaI. Riles Lions,
support uf the entire village, munity
ipg Woman's Club in the local.
The group discussed 'the pasSigmund Lewicki, 8107 'Olcott, ity,
albility
of -elcploitbsg the sipperwas elected chairman.
Representalives Scorn home.
of the
group,
owner's associations and the mOities for a community center-.
local groups Ia the Village ¡VIr. Cart Gardner Riles Villagp
Mro, Edna Walges- explained other
will be invited to the
that the village of Nues is eli- atlended the meeting, They io- pl000er,
eluded Tom Jones, Oakhon Ma- next meeting, possibly at the
end of July, as the first stan

-

Winning -pitcher allowed i run,

homered again. Keith Watts was
on the mound for the losers. He
struck out 8 batters and walked
3. The hits for'the Dodgers were

fnspectionu

TA 3-5300..

2

of the

cafeterias, taverns, and all

Help Wai4ed'Counter Girl
For omall modern air condihoned dry cleaning plant. Good
pay, good hours; most be ex-.
periesred.. Full or part time,

-

certainly . be a welcome relief Brennan Heights could muster viso0, says tu keep an eye on
Is the small band of workers only, four hits, C of was helped isis up and coming catcher Ronwho have given 17,tOO persons Cut by a bit of wildness on the nie Tqrenko.
their own library.
part' of Qrennan Heights pitch. The Cards beat -the Cubs 6-0.
erswho gave up a total of 13 Larry Booth pitched a one hit
wslks.
Gloss Lsrsoo, pint size game. struck out 15 and gave up
The report from Mid States oliorlotop
C of C, qjoo drove 00e Walk. Larry also got two
telephone company that toll 1,1 three for
runs.
Schnidt hits, Greg Cormos, two hits, and
cslls to sil of Nues may be .sstked sp his thirdJim
win
against
Oberg and Darryl Booth
eliminated by late 19go or 1960 no losses. Jshn Brennan was Kevin
each
got
ose hit.
Is a sveleome sote to Oaktsn the loser wills Joe Hager and
PREP
LEAGUE
Manor and Park Lone telephone
Schreis in relief.
The two Nues prep league
users, The new service lo the leil
July
4,
a
group
of
Little
Leagteams
met for their first game
Illinois Bell side nf Niles should sers and Póny Leaguers are
together
Tharoitay. ' The Sellerbring mrich relief to the purse traveling to Sharon, Wis., for
gran
team
beat Lash.Doud constrings of the residents in our their annual ball game. Anyone
struction
by
a score of ?.1. It
area sviro are accustomed to caring . to see a couple of good
was
a
well
played
close game
phone bills which arc $15 to $25 ball games is cordially invited
all the way. Dave Trexler was
monthly,
to ridta out and see the boys is the wtsning pitcher. He allowed
action. These boys will be ploy. four hits and -struck out nine
their hearts Ost to get back batters, Chuck Doud, on-- the
The misfortune of the families tog
the
exchaoge
trophy which Sha- mound for the losers,
of former BUGLE newsboys
struck out
run
has
had
for
past year. eight and allowed five
Were lhreefold during tile past This -year marksthe
hits.
fifth year
two weeks. The death of tise that these gamesthehave
LITTLE LEAGUE
been
Okerwall boy and tIre accident
played.
Anyone
desiring
mIsc.
AMERICAN
DIVISION.
which hospitalized Tom Cossa. motion can call W. L.
w
Galinchow
L
centi and injured Steve Alburg at NI 7-7814 or D, L.
Nnble at Tigers (Riles
Came as a shock to all their Nt 7.9g4
Baseball League)
9
3
many friends. We extend sur
Northwest
General
tnourance
deepest sympathie0 to tise Ober. added two mure wins
to their
Wall fsmily
credit this week svheo Tuesday
To Tom Connscenli sve wish a night they beat Grennan Heights
fast recovery to a guy whose l)y_ a score of 7 to 1. Joe Bow.
had one misfortune after assois. olek gave up nsly four hits for
er. Tom's a boy with lots of Ike Northwest On Wecinearlay

dc$i1ictìng

''IIIAlcotl 5-2590
'

-

with r

No rnte5ttiieiit, Delivery

Standings As Of July 3

-

Most .

Salary &,.Cgtppjission & Bonus

-

LEAGUE..NEWS

-

-ls.pM

-

BroWn each gui 'hito.- -Jhs Lpriy
got the. only, 1lit. loi,Fod.
7 tag
the
Braves,

Citizen's Advisory
tee was formed June 30Commit,
as a m'esoli of a request from the Mief
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